CHRISTMAS 2022 MENU
3 Course lunch: £39/Dinner: £44
Glass of fizz on arrival

FESTIVE COCKTAILS
Cinnamon Sour (Amaretto, lemon, cinnamon syrup) £9
Christmas Cosmo (Vodka, Cointreau, cranberry juice, lime) £9.5
Chocolate Orange Martini (Chocolate orange vodka, espresso, Triple sec, vanilla) £9.5

STARTERS
Leek & potato soup
Young goats’ cheese, candied walnut, roast beetroots, honey dressing
Ham shank & apple terrine, Mordon Blue, onion jam
Smoked salmon & prawn cocktail, lemon, brown bread crouton (£3 supplement)
Home-made black pudding, crispy onions, brown sauce
Scottish scallops, cauliflower cheese purée, truffle beignet, crispy bacon

(£4 supplement)

MAINS
All served with a roasted potato fondant & seasonal vegetables

Lentil & nut roast, Brussels sprouts, chestnuts, cranberry sauce
Camembert croquette, roasted squash, pickled walnut, black garlic mayonnaise
Butter-roast breast of turkey, piggy in blanket, stuffing, Brussels sprouts
Puff pastry & herb-crusted salmon, winter greens, dill hollandaise
Wild hog & winter truffle sausage roll, smoked cheddar mashed potato, braised leeks, herb gravy
Aged fillet of beef (served pink), horseradish mash, smoked bacon & mushroom

(£5 supplement)

SIDES
Festive seasoned chips / Cranberry & chestnut mash / Brussels sprouts, bacon & onion jam £4

PUDDINGS
Sticky toffee pudding, salt butter caramel, vanilla ice cream
Apple & almond crumble, spiced custard
Dark chocolate mousse, cocoa nib tuille, coconut cream
Vanilla pannacotta, poached plums, plum sorbet
Traditional boozy Christmas pudding, brandy cream
Local cheeses, home-made chutney, grapes & biscuits (£3 supplement)

FRIARS STREET, NEWCASTLE, NE1 4XN
For menu updates follow us on Facebook, Instagram or Twitter.
0191 261 5945 | blackfriarsrestaurant.co.uk
@BlackfriarsRestaurant
: vegetarian,
: vegan,
: gluten-free. GM soya or maize not used. Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements. Always ask for
our allergen matrix every time you order. Whilst we try to avoid cross-contamination we cannot guarantee any dish is allergen free.

